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Three Veterans 
Foreign Service 
Rotary Guests
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Red Cross Chapter 
Profits $100 from 
Angelo Sheep Sales

Army Nurse, Marine 
Vet and Air Corps Sgt. 
Tell Experiences
Thr>'«‘ veteran» of foreign serv

ice in this global war, representing 
three different branches of serv
ice, two back in the U. S. for treat
ment for injuries and one for a 
well-earned rest, were guests of 
the Ozona Rotary Club at its 
luncheon Tuesday and. under a 
barrage of questions from Rotar- 
wns and guests told of some of 
their experiences in the battle a- 
reas.

Lt. Sibyl Cooke, daughter of 
Mr Fred Cooke, a U.S. Army 
nurse back from service in Aus
tralia at a base hospital, Marine 
Pfc. Johnnie Leonard Armentrout, 
twice wounded veteran of the 
bloody landing on Tarawa and the 
bitter fight on Saipan, and Staff 
Sergeant George \V. Corbel 1. re
turned to the States after almost 
two years of service with the Ar
my Air Forces in the North Afri
can and Italian campaigns, provid
ed one of the most interesting pro
grams enjoyed by Rotanans in 
»ome weeks.

Lt. Cooke has been under treat
ment since returning to the States 
to repair a broken collar bone suf
fered during a recreation hour in 
Australia. The bone refused to 
heal properly and Lt. Cooke recent
ly underwent an operation in the 
Fort Sam Houseton General Hos
pital to set the break.

An inteersting account of her 
trip across and some sidelights on 
Australia an dits people were giv
en by Lt. Cooke. Americans, she 
laid, were welcomed with open 
arms by the Australians, in part, 
shi opined, because of the near- 
ne-« of the Japs. loiter, then1 was 
It - enthusiasm, she recounted, 
“probably," she said, “ because 
Australians were jealous of the 
popularity of American soldiers 
with Australian girls."

Rotarians listened with rapt 
interest to his account of fighting 
with the Japanese in the Tarawa 
landing and on Saipan given by 
Marine Armentrout, who was 
w unded at the end of the first 
day’s beach fighting on Tarawa 
anti fought for nearly a month on 
Saipan before again being put out 
of action by a Jap hand grenade 
which expoded on the edge of his 
foxhole.

Armentrout told of some of the 
tricks used by the Japs and of the 
wild charges which they made in 
the face of withering American 
machine gun and rifle fire on Sai
pan. It was during one of these 
suicidal attacks, at about 3 o'clock 
in the morning two days before 
the last Jap resistance on Saipan 
was crushed, that young Armen
trout received his second wound 
and a trip back to the States for 
treatment. His wound at Tarawa 
was a piece of shrapnel through 
a shoulder, but on Saipan the ex
ploding grenade sent fragments 
through u shoulder and into his 
face, one piercing the right eye- 
bell and causing blindness in that 
'•ye. The piece of shrapnel is em
bedded behind the eye and Armen
trout is due to re|H>rt to the Naval 
hospital at Corpus Christi the end 
of this month. There Naval doctors 
will examine the injured eye and 
determine whether or not to oper
ate in an effort to restore vision.

Staff Sgt. George W. (Dub) Cor* 
bell brought Rotarians some high
lights from his experiences on the 
other side of the globe in North 
Afriea and Italy. Sgt. Corbel! has 
just been returned to the States af
ter twenty months in overseas 
service as a member of the ground 
crew of an Army Air Forces bomb
er base. Sgt. Corbell served 
through the North African cam
paign and has been in Italy since 
the invasion of tht country by Al
lied forces.

Recently married in Sacramen
to, Calif., Sgt. Corbell is here with 
bis bride for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Corbell, 
before going to Lincoln, Neb., 
where he will begin training as 
an aviation mechanic on the B-29 
Super Fortresses.

A check for $IOu was received 
i lost week by the Crockett county 
i Chapter of the American Red 
j Cross from J. C. Deal, secretary of 
¡the Sail Angelo Sheep Salt*. The 
amount represented the donation 
made to this chapter by Vic Pierce 

| of Ozona, who. with Sol Kelly of 
Sonora and S. S. Bundy of Roose- 

j veil, bought rams at the eighth an- 
|iiual San Angelo Sheep Show and 
[Sale in July and returned them to 
¡the pens to is* sold fur benefit of 
I Red Cross chapters in Sonora, <)- 
i zona, Mason and Junction.

As a result of the generosity of 
I these ranchmen, the Sutton county 
chapter received $235. Crockett, 

.$100, Mason $loo and Kimble, $t*o.

Workers Lined 
Up for War Fund 
Drive October 10

Community Singsong 
Being Held Each Sun. 
At Baptist Church

Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
Chairman, Hopea for 
Early Victory

Reptile Display 
In H. S. Auditorium 
At 11 a.m., October 5

An interesting nnd instructive 
reptile display and lecture on Rep- 

j tiles of North America will be pre
sented by Jack Raymon of Park 
City, Kentucky, in the high school 
auditorium next Thursday morn- 
inf, October 5, at 11 a.m. Sir. Ray- 
rron’s program is the first in a 
series of six entertaining and edu
cational programs to he presented 
under sponsorship of the schools 
during the winter months.

An admission charge of 10 cents 
for grade school pupils and 25 
cents for high school students and 
adults will be made to help finance 
the program series.

Mr. Raymon, director and owner 
of the Kentucky Reptile Garden 
has presented his program before 
over 3,000 schools colleges and 
clubs in practically every state and 
over a number of radio stations. 
Between 15 and 20 live specimens 
are displayed as well as attrac
tively mounted skins and numer
ous other scientific and education
al features. The display is part of 
the exhibit of representative North 
American Reptiles from the col
lection of the Kentucky Reptile 
Garden as shown to the general 
public during the summer season.

\\ ith a crew of earnest workers 
lined up for the kick-off, Mrs. F. 
M. Harvick, who last year guided 
Crockett county United War Fund 
drive to success within a few 
hours after the official opening, 
is hopeful of repeating when the 
1!* “ 4 drive gets under way early 
Tuesday morning, October 10.

Mrs. Harvick, drive chairman a- 
gain this year, yesterday announc
ed a list of seventeen workers who 
have agreed to serve in the drive 
which has as its goal a quota of 
$3,000, of which $2.706 is for the 
National War Fund and the bal
ance to remain in the local treas- 

j ury for war service work.
A meeting of workers has been 

Called for Thursday night of next 
week, October 5, for the purpose 

I of acquainting the solicitors with 
ithe campaign plans, need and uses 
to which the funds will lie put.

Workers named by Mrs. Har
vick include I.ee Wilson as spec
ial gifts chairman. Bill Cooper in 
charge of solicitation in the bu- 
- incss section, Hvart White as pub
licity chairman and Mrs. J’ leas 
Childress, James Baggett. Bill 
Childress, Johnny Miller. Mrs. Al
ice Baker. B. B Ingham Jr.. Abe 
Caruthers, Mrs. Jack Holt, Joe Rip- 

1 pie. C. F. Denham, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips. Mrs. Milton Dreyer and 

! Mrs. Johnie Hokit. and Kd Vitela, 
I ait in-America nsection, and Lot- 
tie May Evans, colored.

Mrs. Harvick and Mrs. Jack 
Holt attended the district meeting 
of workers in San Angelo last 
week, meeting at the San Angelo 

I Army Air Field where a special 
aerial show was arranged for the 

1 visitors.

A community sing-song, directed 
by Ross Hufstedler, is being held 
each Sunday afternoon at the F’ irst i 
Heptist Church. Congregational i 
singing, with Mr. Hufstedler as 
leader, and special musical num
bers are arranged for the after
noon sessions.

The sing-song sessions start j 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 Ev- 
erybody is invited to participate. !

Rains Further 
Brighten Winter 
Range Prospects

Lions Smother 
Angelo Kittens 
Under 32-0 Tally

Another General 
Soaker Insures Good 
Winter Start

Blistering Pass At
tack Awes Invaders in 
Season Opener

New Electric Wool 
Stacker Installed 
At Local Warehouse

An electrically powered machine 
that will do the work of several 
men in stacking wool in the local 
warehouse of the Ozona Wool and 
Mohair Co. ha* recently been in
stalled.

The wool stacker. 13*2 feet high, 
is. in effect, an elevator driven by 
an electric motor which lifts the 
heavy wool hags to the ceiling of

Another slow-falling, soaking 
rain, general over most of the sur
rounding ranch area, visited 
Crockett county Tuesday night, 
further deepening the moisture in 
the ground and, barring early 
frost, insuring at least a good start 
on winter range for livestock.

The rains, following on the heels 
o f heavy fails of three weeks ago. 
will serve to spur up the already 
rapid growth of green feed in j : s- 
ture lands, and. with a few more 
weeks of warm weather, ranchmen 
should go into the winter with ex

cellent prospects for a good >ea-cellent 
son.

Failing slowly, the ra 
early Tuesday evening

ins began 
and con-

the warehouse or may be stopped jtinut.d a|ni„*t u th,,u< let-up until
at any intermediate point The mo- d u ht Wednesday, with intermit- 
tor drives a worm-geared drum on , , ,,
which a steel cable winds and un- t,,nt fallM «"ntmumg thr” u*h ,h e i 
winds to lift and lower the sacks, j morning. The weather continued 
With this new stacker. Melvin i warm during the rain, thu mini- 
Brown, manager, says that wool | rnizmg the danger of loss among

I freshlv shorn sheep and goats in

and as the 
«ach Sikes 
t in some

can l>e stacked in half the time and 
takes the place of several men in 
doing the work ,a boon in this war
time labor shortage era.

Mrs. Bill Bissett 
Named President 
Parent-Teachers

eep and gi
this area.

Up to noon yesterday, the fall 
had been recorded at a total of 1.27 
inches on the Joe Oberkatnpf 
gauge. Skies were clearing Wed
nesday afternoon in spite of the 
weatherman's prediction of cloudy 
and scattered showers.

Succeeds Mrs. Bill 
Conklin, Resigned; 
Group to Buy Flag

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Teaching Red Cross 
Home Nursing Course

Reorganize Cub 
Pack at Meeting 
Monday Evening

Ozonan Is Catcher 
On Softball Champ 
Team at Perrin Field

Boys 9 to 11 and Par
ents Urged to Attend 
Initial Meet
F'or the purpose of reorganizing 

the Cub Packs in Ozona for the 
1944-45 season, a meeting of bo>> 
9, 10 and 11 years of age. their 
parents and all other interested 
individuals has been called for 
next Monday evening at the First 
Baptist Church, the sponsoring 
organization for Clubbing in O- 
zona, it was announced this week 
by the Rev. Clyde Childers.

The meeting will get under way 
I at 8 o’clock. Officers for the new 
year are to be elected and three 
Den Mothers appointed. Rev. Chil
ders said. As soon as organization 

| is perfected, application will be 
I made for a charter and the Cub
bing program will be under way.

This year will tie the third of 
Cubbing in Ozona under sponsor

sh ip  of the Baptist Church. I.a.-t 
year some 25 boys were enrolled 

' and it is expected that that manj 
i or more will be enrolled in the pro* 
igrum this year. The Cub Pack em
braces boys of pre-Rcout age and 
its program readies the boys for 
entry and rapid progress in Fl out
ing when they reach Scout age

PERRIN FIELD. Texas, Sept 27 
—Sgt. Barney G. Maples, son of 
Robert Maples of Ozona, is catch
er on the Quartermaster softball 
team which this week won the post 
championship at this AAF train
ing command station.

After capturing top honor- in 
its league, the sergeant’s outfit en
gaged in a playoff with the cham
pions of a rival circuit, and tn 
umphed in two out of three gam« - 
to become 1944 diamond kings 

Maples is a service station \ p • : - 
ator at Perrin Field, which is a 
basic pilot training school - a u- 

I nit of the Central Flying Training 
Command.

Jesus Ramoz Leaves 
For Induction Into 
United States Army

Jesus Ramoz left by bus at mid- 
j night last night for Fort Sam 
Houston in Sail Antonio and in 
duction into the United State- Ar 
my.

Ramoz, 25, fills Crockett c"»ui 
¡tv’s September call for men to t>* 
inducted into the armed for 

[only one man being called from 
¡this county. No men are to b* < t 
¡this month for pre-induction i h> - 
leal examination.

Mrs. Bill Ki'-ett was named 
1 resident of the Ozona Parent- 
Teacher Association when tho 
group met in the initial session of 
the current s hnol term Monday, 
^ept. 18. Mrs Bii-«ett will succeed 
Mrs. Bill Conklin, re.-igned.

Mr-. George Bean was chosen 
vice president. The association vot- 
• i to buy « service flag large e- 
nough to accomodate 400 stars It 
was also voted to present th> 
resent service flag to the I-atin- 

\merican Community Center. A 
- ommittee com|H>-ed of Mr- C 
E. Davidson, Jr . Miss Clem Park
er. Mrs. Ma.-- e West and Mr- 
George Bean was named by Mrs. 
Bissett to investigate the flag pur- 
hase. Mis- Mary Frances Brad

ley sang two -elections, with Miss 
Katie Sue Good accompanying.

The following standing ommit- 
tees were named for the year:

Program: Mrs. George Bean.
Mrs. S. M. Harvick and Mr C 8. 
Denham.

Membership: Mrs Hugh Child
ress. Jr.. Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, and 
Mrs. Melvin Brown.

F'inance: Mr- John Mitchell 
ind Mrs Kit on Smith.

Hospitalité: Mrs Bryan McDon
ald, Mrs Hillers Phillips. Mr 
Max Sehneemann and Mrs. T. A 
Kincaid. Jr.

Publicity: Mrs. Walter Augus- 
i ine,

Parliament.'.’ ,n: Mrs. Alvin
Harrell.

Attendance award Mr. Joe Rip
ple.

Clothing: Mrs C. S. Denham 
and Mrs. George Russell.

Mrs. Roy Thompson is teaching 
a course in Home Nursing under 
the Red Cross plan for the benefit 
of a group of Latin-American high 
school girls at the Community ( en
ter.

The class was organized recent
ly at a meeting in the Center. Ed
na Martinez being named pr« si- 
dent. Carmen Vargas, secretary 
and Antonia Cardenas, reporter.

Exhibiting exceptionally well 
coordinated teamwork, and com
bining ground plays with a with
ering pass attack which netted at 
least one touchdow n in every quar
ter, Coach I. B T. Sikes’ Ozona 
High School Lions touched o ff 
hysterics in the grandstand Satur
day afternoon when they smother
ed a bewildered San Angelo High 
School Kittens squad under a del
uge of touchdowns for a final 
count of 32 to 0 in the season o- 
|>ener on the local gridiron.

Quickly overcoming a first-of- 
the-season nervousness, the Lions 
showed almost mid-season polish 
as the game progressei 
score was built up. < 
had opportunity to g 
early seasoning for the younger 
memiiers of his squad, thus bol
stering a young but plentiful re
serve the fir-t bench strength for 
the locals in several seasons

The locals hit pay dirt early 
when End Corbell covered a Kit
ten fumble on their own 35. Bill 
McWilliams skirted the end to the 
12, tried twice more through the 
line and then tossed one to Jimmy 
Read for the first touchdown. A 
pass for the extra point failed. A f
ter the Lion first touchdown, the 
Kittens unloosed a tricky ball 
handling line play which for the 
moment had the Lions baffled and 
the visitors chalked up three 
straight first downs before the lo
cals finally solved the play and 
stiffened on their 29. After that, 
the Kittens proved no trouble for 

ither on ththe Lion- 
in the air
of the st

:ked

ground or
the beginning 

ter, the Kits 
deep in Ozona 
ons had to dig 
iwn 5.
k come-back.

Humble Begins Tenth 
Year of Southwest 
Football Broadcasts

up

Baptist Missionary 
Meets With Mrs. Bean

Room 
Mrs. Ge. 
Baggett : 
Fowler,

Kindergart*

Mr-

Court Adjourns 
Without Hearing 
Compensation Case

thi

Continuance having been grant
ed in th** case set for trial, a com
pensation case styled John Gilbert 

¡Taylor vs Texas Indemnity Insur
ance Co., 112th district court was 
j adjourned Inst week by Judge \\ 
C. Jaekson of Fort Stockton.

The court had recessed after a 
I brief session at the opening of the 
| term, being called back fbr M<>n- 
i day morning of this week. Court 
¡was adjourned, however, and petit 
¡jurors called for Monday morning 
j were notified.

The Woman's Missionary 8 
ty of the Baptist Church nn 
regular meeting Wednesday at 
home of Mrs. George Bean.

Mrs Roy Thompson was pro
gram leader for the day’s program. 
Mrs. Joe Ripple read notes from 
Ted Malone's Scrap Book. M:ss Ka
tie Sue Good gave two piano nuiti 

j be *rs and Miss Mary Frances Brad 
ley rendered a vocal solo.

A social followed the day's pro
gram The follow ing were present: 
Mrs. T J. Bailey, Mrs. Roy Thom|e 
son. Miss Katie Sue Good, Miss 

i Mary Frances Bradley, Mrs. J. T 
| Patrick, Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs 
Green Mankin, Miss Joyce Collin. 
Mrs. Fred Wright. Mrs. Clyde Chil- 

I ders. Mrs. Joe Ripple, Mrs. Tom 
^Stokes and Mrs. Bean.

r Rohimm ; 9ec>md grade. Mr«.
Kiricit i i. Jt Mrs G.<. Hué*

.Mr- Àlvin Harrell; third
1, Mr«. Roy Thompson, Mr«.
r K—t ; foiirth grade, Mrs.
Kirby .Mr* Ray Plaer ; fifth

After warming 
preliminaries last week. 8outhw< -: 
Conference Football teams are 
settling down to the season’ - work 
with a full schedule this week-end 
As they have for the past nine 
years. Humble Oil and Refining 
Company will bring broadcasts of 
the season's games *o football 
fans.

Of the four games on the cards 
for broadcast this Saturday, two 
are afternoon and two night 
games. The opener starts at 2:20 
p.m. when the Texas Univer-itv- 
Southwestern tilt takes the air 
Kern Tip-, dean of Humble an
nouncers. has drawn the play-by- 
play assignment, while Dave Rus
sell will handle the color. St at ions 
carrying the games are KPRt 
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio; 
WFAA. Dallas-Fort 
KTBC, Austin.

At 2:50 the broadci 
M l ’ .-North Texas 
College starts w ith Ch 
presiding over the 
and Fred Kincaid th« 
tion WRR. Dallas; 1 
Worth; KTHT. Housto 
U, Corpus Christi wil 
game.

At 7 :50 p m. Alec ( 
start the preliminaries 
as A «V M-Texas Tech 
relieved by Bill Mieha

Wort I

Qua rieriiaelk Rill McWiliiams un-
lea-1ned accuirate 1passing at-
tack which rapid ly ate up ground.

1 tossi\ng in :pureesi5Ìon t0 Read, to
Ir.« Van« y and 1Lo Byrd Phillips.

ithe lati’er t&king McWilliams’
heav in mid-field and racing the
distiMCI* fiir the ÈCCO!rid marker.
Anoth er pa Vane) was good
for thi* Xt!‘a poi nt

Ji Kead .1iceounted for O-
zona th 1! • !1 touclhdown with a 55-
yard inunt \% ith a pas:I from Mc-
Will ïams til»Ssed on th« first play
of tlie *«'com! halIf afte r th«* Lions
received th«• Kits kick-«-ff. McWil-

(Ham led1 in a try fo r the extra
poitit through th«■ line. ! .ate in the
t h ir.J quarter. tlie Lions were u-
gain ;is it i««ii after Phil-

1 lips reco *ed a Kitten fumble «»n
Fan Any:«•!<»V B0 A couple of

; p>u*rhirtii »na It u-s agii in-t the en-
i raged Kitter«s set th«m back near-
! fts» ♦ 10 th.*ir fr« »al line :iind McWil-
1 iit rr d one over tr. Phillips

! for a not he t• markcr. (’ enter Carl-
ton Smil h t ri«*ii a piai ( kick for

j the <pxtra1 marker hut it was block-
! tú, the Si e starni ine 25-0.

Again it was that unerring pass
; atta i'k V*meh ace*üunted for the fi-
nai tourM own in thc fourth

j fran « )?• »m< r©covered another
' f urnhie 0n >̂an ArijreloV 38. M. Wil-

othe

Ph
tin« •xti

Wi
:«t fi t>en<

T« ph tt

if!

grade, Mr- T J. Baile Mrs Bill
Conklin; sixth grade, Mrs. Carl 
I a m on, Mr«. Gus Parker; seventh 
grade. Mr« Jnhn Mitchell. Mrs. C 
B. Hubbard; eighth grade. Mrs S 
M. Harvick, Mrs. Stephen Perner. 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald, Mrs W K 
Friend. Jr.; ninth grade ;Mrs 11. 
B. Tandy, Mr« Bill Bauer, Mrs 
Walter Augustine; tenth grade, 
Mrs. Mike Friend, Mrs. Bill Hoov-

bv-play at the start of the game. 
Stations will iw KABC, Fan Anton
io; KTKH. Houston; KRLD, Dal- 
las; WTAW, College Ftation,

The Rice-Randolph Field broad- 
| cast also starts at 7:30 over sta- 
| tions KXYZ, Houston, KTSA. Fan 
¡Antonio and KGKA, Dallas-Ft. 
Worth Ye» Box will handle pla.v- 
by- plav while Fred Naha 

¡cribes color.

igh
a it 
in eno 
merits t< 
cocksure 
gan tossing p* 
position as thi 
accounted for 
round the 2*h 

,the garni 
and almi

n C

age.

Mrs C. 
treatment in

Kittens stirg- 
.a< threatening 
.mil Sikes sent 
ring reinforce- 
1 he five With 

Me Williams bo
sses from this close 
seconds waned and 
a first down up a- 
On the last play of 

it was another long pass 
t another touchdown for 

des- I Phillips who loped to midfield be- 
j fore a lucky grab downed him.

___  ________  The Lions play their second and
Denham is under i last practice game next Friday 

a San Angelo hospi- (night under the lights at Big Lake.
cr; eleventh grade. Mrs. C. E. Da- j tal this week .Mrs, Denham, wife ¡After that, they lunge 
vidson. Jr . Mrs Marburv Morris- of Supt. Denham, teaches the fifth triet play in Mason the 
on; twelfth grade. Mrs. Evart grade in Ozona schools. She was j Friday night, October 6, 

(Continued On Last Page) ¡reported doing well yesterday. |der the lights.

into dis- 
following 
again un-
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
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Notices ■! church entertainments 
veil«:» admis'ii.n is charged, card*
c f  thanks resolutions of respect 
an all m »tier nut news, will be 
charged : r at regular advertising 
rates.
Ail' erroneous reflection u[*>ti the 
character • t any person or firm 
appearing n tl -e columns will be 
glad.y and pr. mptlj corrected if 
e .lied to the attention of the man
agement.

Till RSDA5 SEPT 28, 1944

Book Review Is 
Feature tit' Woman’s 
Society .Session

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service met at the home of 
Mr- S M. Harvick Wednesday af
ternoon.

The program opened with Mrs. 
Stephen Perner playing “ Rock of 
Ages.”

Irs. Carl Colwick gave an inter- 
of “ A Hell for A- 
i Herscy; u book 
th the problems of

THE OZONA 
sm

base. It resembled a gigantic
graveyard of Jap planes of all
ty [k-s, with wrecks propped up on 
oil drums, and spare parts strewn 
abuut in confusion. No large build
ing* had yet been erected. The pi
lots and mechanics lived in tin 
aimhouses or straw shucks. There 

were no hangars or concrete a-

A OVERT l SEME NT
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C O lSTY  OK CROCKETT

troni
Ko

WE. THE SUBSCRIBERS, have 
his day entered into a Limited 

Partnership umier the provision* 
of Texas Revised Statutes Title 
105. relating to limited partner
ships, and do hereby certify that 
the name of the firm under which 
laid partnership is to he conducted 

that the gencr- 
buftiners to be

to Tinian Tow n Captured, I transacted is all phases of the oil 
ground, was | business, including the purchase

rapid and devastating was,
'he Mai ne attack that the defend-1 
er> el the airfield had little tim ej,. | I.TI X, 1,TI* 
o de-troy equipment lie fore re- j u| nature of the
reatiu_
11 tut intact on the ground, was 

a two-motored bomber. A Zero, be
ing un rated for action, wits aban
doned as it stood, covered by a
tarpaulin.

Rubber tires, searchlights, steam- 
•ler . brand new motors, spare 

gas tanks of the latest self-seal-
.ng tvj>e. plus truckloads of small- 
•r tools, ammunition and medical! will 
equipment were seized and put to ,
immediate use.

Only evidences of Japanese de
fenses were a few booby traps, in- j 

u “ding buttles of tHO'Oned beer. 
Scabees already are at work on 

the giant field and Marine obser
vation planes have landed on it

and >a!c of oil and gas leases, 
leasehold estates, interests and 
royalties, drilling of oil and gas 
wells, the producing, processing 
nid marst ting of oil. gas and otbei 
petiole ant pit«! n ls, a lid al! other 
activities incident to an oil and 
gas fusiti' -, and fh>ti the sann 

be transacted <n the City of 
Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Tex
is, ¡.nd in the City of Abilene, 

i Taylor County, Texas, and in 
¡Crockett Count;. Texas. That the 
I name of the general partner is F.
I Elliot, of New York City. New 
York, and Fort Worth. Texas, who 

■has contributed in cash the

250 Park Ave.
New York City 

.Miss Anna C. Oillane,
Chappuijua, New York 375.00 

New York, N. 5 
250 West 85th St. 375.00 

Miss Stella l ee,
715.N. Van Burrn St., 1,600-00 

Milwaukee. Wise,
The date at which said partner

ship is to commence is April 2s. 
194-1, and it shall terminate on A- 
pril 28. 1954.

Edward I. Elliot 
David Van Alystyne, Jr. 
Richard C, Noel 
Harold K. Young 
E. Richard Kinnavd 
Gerald T. Shipman 
\V. Ian Me. k 
Miss St ¡'ll, l.ee 
Miss Anna C. Gillane 
Armm A. Schlesiuger 

j 1. COUNTY CLERK OF CROCK
ETT C O l NTY. TEXAS, to whom 
the certificate of Limited Partner- 

1 -hip aboVe referred to was tender
ed for filing, have designated The 
Ozona Stockman. Ozona, Texas, a

375.0<l newspaper of general circulation 
' in this County, in which the fore
going advertisement shall be ad-

THUR8DAV SEPT

vertised for six weeks in 
ance with Article 611* ‘ 
Civil Statutes O f  T..v„ ' 2'4u

S
x

(turn

Mrs. Curl Vo
eating revit*w
dsno" by J
wh ich deals w
th*> Annericati
ment.

Cake îind pii
th# lOll
Mrs. C

i -w m¡ w

Fa '. ! No 3," it only name so far. |of <3.150.on, ami the names of the 
i* on the way C being' the most t partners, their addresses, and the 

i portant bomber bs-e in the Mu- amount each has uctuaily contiib- 
rianas : ited and paid in. in cash are a>

— - ■ ■ - ------— —■ ¡follows:
Mr and Mr«, Bryan McDonald Narri»' Address Vmount

nd children jdan t»» move t»> Can- David Van Alystyne, Jr ,
»n about the middle of next 115 Chestnut St. <3,450.00

month. Mr. McDonald is interested Englewood, N. J.
w .th his brother in a >t»>ck farm ! Richard C. Noel, 
an«! implement business in Here- 5 Carsten -en Rd-, <3,160.00 

'rii and they bave bought at.' ' ,. S» »radale, N Y
Harold K Young

nd punch were served to 
Mrs. Morris Dudley. 
Hiatus. Mrs M. C. 

Stearn-, Mrs. .1 M Baggett, Mrs. 
T m Harris. Mrs, Stephen I’ertier. 
Mrs. Alvin S, heel, Mr*. John Bai- 
!• . V f I! Raggett, Mrs lare 
Childress, Mi-s Elizabeth Fusiteli. 
Mrs, R A Harrell. Mr> Early Bag
gett. Mr- N U Graham. Mrs. Bill 
( op,' Mrs Madden Read. Mrs. 
Scott peters Mr- J >e Pierce, Mrs. 
Cotwit-k and Mr* Harvick.

Tinian Airfield 
Yield* Prize.’

TINIAN Marianas Istanti« (De-
lav->D Fourth Division Marines 

f the richest prizes 
■n of the Marianas
ilpled the huge un- 
r field in the heart

V\ ith .« dozen* o f  revetments, 
ogs and landing strips, 
art area of four aqua re 
w.»s virtually untouched 
bombing and shelling, 
nt airdrome. *o new that 
*  field*, small farm* and 
trees -oill < overed muvh 
face, evidently had iwwti 
an emergency landing

r stock farm which he will oper- ] 
a te  Th'« McDonalds have owned] 
i honn- in Canyon for several | 

■nrs but recently purchased a ; 
.irger place which they will occu

py.

Civic Groups Combine 
To Make Waste Paper 
Campaign a Success

Boy Scouts, Legionnaires, Worn- 1 
n'- II me Demonstration Club) 

Member*. Red Cross chapters, u- 
■«its of the Texas State Guard. 
Church Societies, Sunday school 
lasses, and many other groups o- | 
cr Texas have joined forces with 
he new «papers of Texas to make j 

Texas Paper Salvage Month a 
-mashing success, rejxirt* reach- j 
ing headquarter* of the paper 
drive indicate,

A Patrick Flood, War I’ roduc-1 
ti»»n state salvage manager, in com
menting on the progress of the 

r ve, pointed out that waste paper 
collection* would b«-. ome even 
arger with the opening <»f school* j 
ver Texas, since m»-t schools* 

ru.ve been actively engaged in the ] 
'■Itertion of waste paper for sev-1 
rat months.

The need for waste paper has 
• oni' even glister than ever, 
nd paj>er mills over the United 

State* have been forced to close 
because of shortages

. W

24 Elm Ave. 376.0b ;
ljirchm ont. N. Y.

Richard Kmnard.
415 Wister Road 1,125.00 ,
Wy nnewood, Pa.

■raid T Shipman,
35 Baltusrol Way. 1,126.00 
Short Hills, N. J.

. Ian Mack.

•tei c u  v * «a r
w » D  l i« » , m o m » .
I j b g - . 'v  1 |R««4ltVf

(«hlHtl fé» I dtllf
lie f T ub, Fìme■no *n<j Mgngf 

tw Mwfv
m-

do* »»4 kt l»sdtnf 
Ili« |(Ht.

StH \) i* vhtpp. 4
p t t p s i j  tn  "u f j !  
iiit flt . I'd to iil 
t iia r  ìH  io 
•»»ad of fAlile »Í
frrtivrf» Sgài., funr o h iw

• or» a« tank.
Ni «Itim i f i l o »  
l ull g « Utm» t»»ih 
f**h «skr
■tee vi sritT co
* ff i»* IU t  U U S

USED

Horn
Flirt
O a

Warblrt > 
and

Grub*

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
llakery

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD

B * I >1 *t I k

# 1 A ynMBgSK
Our New Plant, Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

f* w  »*#f•**••*« I f
f O l W O t T M G A IB B A l ! H 1UMBIR CO.

OfOMA urn

154 MILLION 
FULL PAGES

Are lieing u*od by America's 
big optical fnrtorie- in the Sat
urday F.’vening Post, Life, Look, 
and Good Hou*ekeeping. They 
*a>, “Glasses alone can’t correct 
faulty vision. A Specialist's sci
entific eyesight examination 
mu«t Ire incorporated in their 
make-up." and thrir motto is;
"Seek professional services, not
glasses at a price.”

We suggest you make sure of 
real optical service by consult

ing. DR. I RE!) It BAKER. Op
tometrist. See him at Hotel O- 

/ona. Monday, Oct. 2nd, only.

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C how s---- Cottonseed Product#
Grains----Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SOLD IN  A N Y  Q U A N T I T Y — LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona* Texas Phone 176

P O S T - W A R
T n  M r iiñ a t  r i  I r r i g  I m e r in i  f i n i k i n

HT BUIO « t u  ION#» |00t H W f ,

Dickie’s Shirts and Pants arc favorites with the real 
"He-Man” boy! They’ll fit him right.. .  Look Better. . .  
Last Longer...and the pockets will hold all he can 
put in them. You can get any size (and they’re just 
like Dad’s) from 6 to 16 a t...

Popular Dry Goods
Sam Martinez, Prop.

Store

^ 'T O R Y B O O K  automobiles— light metals— plastics— 100-octane 
gasoline— television— electronics . . .  Postwar America is in for 

an incredible and marvelous homclife.

W ith the coming of electronics, all-electric kitchens, washers that 
do everything but laundry-mark, let's not lose sight of why we so 
avidly yearn for these coming tools to make our leisure hours 
longer. Time was when the thought of purchasing additional elec
trical appliances had to be carefully considered, lest we exceed our 
budget— our cost for electric service was about as much as we felt 
we could afford. Now. after many years of increased use of electric 
current, we find the cost of service very little greater!

More and more W est Texans are telling their neighbors that there 
is one household item that has stayed down in price . . .  that they arc 
using twice as much electricity as they did fifteen years ago at the 
same monthly cost!

W H Y ?  You don’t have to get a crystal ball to figure this out—  
steady reduction in cost of electric service has been attained by 
strict business management . . .  and because company em ployees  

consider it their personal responsibility to see to it that all addi

tional costs are eliminated in rendering such service.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compaq?

M y
• ÌV" ,

s-**

w
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IIOOl. DAYS!
School spirit not only implii*- 

how loud )<>u yell at football 
(•amis, but your attiturU* toward 
Khool in general. Perhaps you re- 
yard S’ hool as ‘‘just on«* of those 
tfaintr and live only for gradua- 
ti<>n day. If so, you are going to 
mi.-s some real opportunities. Af
ter all. your a«'hool is a small 
world in whi«’h you have a chance 
to find out how you will fit into 
the -rheme of things later on. On
ly through participation in «’ lass 
and school activities «-an you hope 
t,, yet th<* benefit that school or- 
ganizatuuy can jrive you. As a 
sch".d citizen do what you can in 
a moral and financial way to sup
port school organizations and 
movements. He interested and 
you’ll find school isn’t so had af
ter all.

:k'r Í 7 ^ ,¿ r re- th,‘ li, H : tK* > ■** ' that ■ he I t.,orAl.h.N I El) IRA \ ANt  ̂ much dirt end ; e*. ..n*h grass, 
'very tew artists can play football, j Any way it ¡ p - , t f ,¡_ • ,

The Lion's hadn't won the foot- THE LINE'S ENG1.LGI 
hall ii.ime Saturday with a score
of It2-0? 1 on ver i .¡ " i -  m ¡rt ant! mt

Carlton Smith hadn't broken his u ,im'" th’*< 1 ' it' vset rr.s, 
foot? ®° th«* FresLn tn 1 • v  d i«|«*J fcf-

Sue, Ann and Corinne hadn't ,,,r »ti;*ly;n;- . i.> i n • nveis-
itrotie to the dance Saturday night U- « t :r lion.-* are a
with San Angelo boy- '’ ph asing \ ............... v ipter-,

Liny wasn’t the' subject of a ’ M'i- a,)i'' ' !>- -n, and a
'quotation from Macbeth; namely,' h'enu n** n • • i: ;<r«st in
"Wh . would have thought ti e oid ; .1 • mil th:*'
Iran had so much Mood in him?" J a rv>r' ‘ t;‘ !,t ‘ ' t iiS 0

OILS. AT HOME
HERO CARLTON, at least he 

has the hero limp, but he aeemed 
to be doing very well at the dance. 
Seriously, his position will be hard 
to fill, but as a well-known sports 
writer says, “ A crippled team. . 
Tough luck. Smithy.

FINALLY DECIDED. It was a 
close race but JOYCE is in the 
lead now; the final decision, how
ever, rests with BYRD. 
EXAMPLE—of a perfect gentle

man: BILL M( WILLIAMS; he al
ways walks slowly and ijuietly in
to the room-while some girl holds 
open the door for him.

HELLO to NELDA SPENSER, 
hailing from Bastrop, lsuiisiana. 
She won’t be here but a little while 
se you people better get acquaint
ed while you can. Her father is 
foreman on a pipeline crew that 
is in Ozona.

A HINT -to  the wise is suffi
cient. EARL is not responsible for 
anything that might happen to 
CHAPPO’S car while he is driv
ing, now that he has g««ne off th«* 
deep end and hails all the fresh
men girls with, ‘‘Hi vuh, Cutie!”

THANKS-to Bud Cox for his 
best wishes for our football team 
on the day oftheir game.

HOME AGAIN— (Mav be just 
home) CALVIN WILLIAMS, look
ing bigger than ever. He is another 
ex who is well pleased with the 
prospects of the Lions. Seen ev
erywhere with ROSALYN.

CHANGED—Not new flames, 
but steadies: LILLIAN and BOB.

TWO BY TWO BETTY MAR
TIN and PERRY HUBBARD.

LATE - to League. NAN and 
I.OWELL.
CONGRATULATION—to BYRD 

and LARRY for reaching the ripe 
old ages of seventeen and sixt«*en 
respectively. From now on I sup- 
P"se that we shall have to refer 
to them as MR.

Are in order for the JUNIOR 
CLASS. With a business like that 
they should be able to make a few 
loans just to tide a fellow over 
the**«* hard times.

SCARED STIFF CHAI’ PO and 
JAMES, when little Mike ran into 
th« ir car. That’s the reason for the 
added vears and gr«*v hairs.

SEEN HENRY PATRICK at 
the picture show. His stock ans
wer to, "What are you doing?" is 
"Waiting."

ALL AROUND GOOD STU
DENT V NRG IN IA STARK.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to JOE 
LEAN, a little belated but none

> this bus:n«ss of 
. ‘ br 'jth  cojjiiiio'

___ ______ _____  _ and pouring
Bill Wilkin" and l.ariv weren’t " v,r th ‘ v ' r,: ‘  "> t«nver-

ir<* brave about mixing things in sat," n ls 8 natural expression of 
I Chemistry“ food thinking.

Nan hadn’t slapped Byrd (no- * s  ■ * rieres ¡ re makirg a 
body knows whv)? study of the "essay." After t«iil-

read examples of this type. 
"There'* a Job for Y'ou” by B. Lil
lie brought Up the question, "Is
there?"

The Juniors nr«* taking their 
textbook, "English in Action" lit-j 
«rally, but they are ready to go a 1 
little more slowly. If "writers are 
b mi. cot made." then they see no 
•'**;:-on for so many assignments. 
"1'i. etice Makes Perfect”  may be 
a good title for a song, but they 
1 n't think that it is anv fun to 

do.
Macbeth is a good, blood and 

bounder murder story so the sen
iors are busy killing off the Shake- 
■ . ' «nun character* in preparation 
for the catastrophe which they 
:«■<*! su n *  is to come.

Tl is takes care of all the Kng- 
i - h cb -sen except the one that 
on- • - from four until five every 
afternoon.

CHKMfSTHY STINKS!
Long ago, «nir ancestors breath-1 

> i in the fresh, pure air of Crock- 
• County and named the little 1

The Junior* didn't look so b«*- 
\v il de red about Geometry?

*ng all the definitions down until 
they come out with "a written

Bill M Williams didn't have I c" ml' they were ready to
Ruth’s name written on his Alge
bra book?

Max hadn't hit Jimmy's car af
ter the dance and dented the fend
er?

Louise Arledge’s drum major-1 
ette uniform didn’t look so good on 
her?

Bvrd got to History on time for 
once?

The 'culprit would admit the 
guilt of the airplane episodes?

The freshman class didn’t have 
so many boys in it?

Dorothy Bauer and Joe Bean 
weren’t seen togther so often?

FOOTBALL DANCE AFTER 
VICTORIOUS GAME

After their overwhelming vic
tory Saturday afternoon on the 
football field, the embattled play
ers attended a dance given that 
night by the Drum Majorette, Ixiu- 
ise Arleilge, Pep Lenders, Nan 
Tandy and Baby Hnkit, and Twirl-, 
«•rs. Doris Bean and Barbara 1 
White.

A number of the beaten Kittens 
also "danced with a few Ozona 
dollies.” The worn but triumphant 
Lions enjoyed several dance num
bers from the side lines and every
one was glad to have them rest 
up for the Big Lake game

Punch was served to the play
ers. the p«*p squad, and the football 
minded guests.

¡own they founded Ozona. Ozona,! 
village «if th** sweet, fresh air! It 
- v.\ II that their lungs shall nev

er:«:* re pump Ozona air. . ‘twould 
I reak their h«*arts if they only 
knew.

Their d«-srendants, their own

flesh ar.d blood, have fiendishly 
contrived and 1 must add under 
the direction of our own principle, 
Mr. L. B. T. Sikes, to contaminate 
our very breath of life! Under the 
deceiving title "Chemistry,”  they 
brew a stench heretofore totally 
unknown to mankind. Heaven for
bid that mankind *hall ever know 
it again. They laugh with glee as 
as the foul odor creeps relentle -*- 
ly into all the nooks and crannies 
of O.HJS. From without the build
ing heads are seen popping out 
the windows and constant cough
ing racks the air.

Are we going to stand helple- • 
ly by and see our very health j«*r- 
manently ruined? Are we going to 
let the name Oz<>na 1»« a complete 
prevarication? I say no. emphatic
ally N o! I propose a lynching par
ty . . . Down wit hthe traitors!

FIRST UMTIKT ( III 1« II
< I)de t hilder**. Pastor

Schedule of Services 
10:0-1 Sunday School 
II h i M rrLng W rship 
2:o(i Deacons Meeting.
3:00 Monthly Conference 
4:00 Community Sing Song 
(i:30 Junior Choir Rehear-al 
8:18 Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
3:00 WMS Meeting.

LIONS SCORE
The San Angelo Kittens went 

down Saturday afternoon before 
the onslaught of the Ozona Lions 
to the count of 32-0. Byrd Phil
lips was good for three touch
downs and one extra point. Jimmy 
Read added twelve more points 

land IiOWell Sweeten brought the 
score to its grand total.

The Lions found the San Ange
lo line a tough nut to crack but, 
with the inexperienced backfield, 
nearly every Ozona pass clicked.

Next week the horn«* team in
vades the gridiron of th«* Reagan 
County Owls and w ill be trying to 
run up a large score. The club 
had plenty of support Saturday 
from the grandstand and are de
pending on as much Friday night 

| in Big Lake.
With football games always go 

: alibi«**; but for a change, the op
ponents were making them. The 

j pet one was the «'Id story about

REMEMBER THE DAY 
YOU DROVE THAT 
BRAND NEW '39 
INTO JIM'S STATION?

8:15 Prayer Meeting.
Thursday:
7 :80 Adult Chuir Rehearsal

This next Friday evening, Sep
tember 29th, our church will con
duct u worship service in connec
tion with the Association*! 
Preaching Crusade. The hour of 
the s«*rv:oe will be 8 o’clock and 
the speakers will be Rev. James E. 
¡ lark of Iraan and Rev. Seth 
Hughes of Rankin. Tin* members 
of th.* church and their friends ar«i 

• invited to he present.
We are very grateful for the 

fine corps of workers elected dur
ing the worship hour last ft unday 
morning and we b«*lieve every 
member of the church will coop- 
« rate to the fullest with them to 
make this new church year the best 
of all. That should ever be our 
goal and wt must strive to reach 

j it.
A Welcome awaits you at this 

house of worship on next Lord’s 
Day.

OPENS SWEET SHOP
Mrs Dora Moore has opened 

■ afe and swt-et shop in the W 
hams building, formerly used i 
th«- S* rv n * Mi n's club. Mrs Mo«, 
is serving sandwiches, hambui 
> r>, drink sand pastries.

What a beauty she was . . .  all gleaming 
with chromium and new paint! Jim was as 
proud of her as you were and the boys on the 
wash-rack used to polish the fenders 'til you 
could see your face in them.

Well, the old buggy isn't quite so rakish 
looking today- but the motor is still sweet
running for Jim has done a good job of keeping 
her young.

As you drove less, Jim watched the motor 
a n d  b a tte ry  more, know ing that id len ess  
could be more harmful sometimes than wear. 
He preached the gospel of abiding by the ration 
program, he cross-switched the tires and kept 
a constant eye on the little troubles that could 
grow to big ones.

There is a Jim in every Humble station. The 
war has taken most of his help and lots of his

business away from him. But hr carries on 
because he feels that his most useful job today 
is to keep vital transportation rolling. And he 
looks forward to that happy day when you'll 
drive up in your next new model and say, 
"Well, Jim, what do you think of this one?"

(M M M Z )

OIL A  REFINING COMPANY
S erving ytm r e»*entla l tear tim e  need* tod a y t o  

h a tirn  you r  m otorin g  p lea tn re t o f  tom orrow .

Tetro-«thy I b o d , whom added to |OM>lin«, 
roiMt »Ko octano number o f tita gasoline and 
raduto* or ohm.nate» motor "p in g ," Iv t tetra
ethyl lood hat recently bacamo • critical war 
material . , . *o criticol that the Petroleum 
Administration far War hat directed all refiners

durad during the t i i  months prior to June 1944 
This reduce* drastically the amount o f premium 
gasoline available to civilians

Also in the interest o f  conserving war-vital 
tetra-ethyl load, P. A. W ha* directed that 
le*« o f  it be used in the manufacture o f  all 
Regular gasoline Consequently the octane 
number o f this product hen b ean reduced from 
71 to 70.

So, if your Humble Station is temporarily out 
of Esso Extra, or if Humble Begwlor does net 
perform in your car like it did in the post, 
please remember that tetra-ethyl lead Is really 
at war . . . just another o f tho«e small sacrifices 
all of vs at home are naked to make in the 
interett o f  on earlier Victory.

I
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NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - -  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

ROBERT M \SSIE COMPANY 
Superita- Vml ulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

Mr*. Bill Bissett—
(Continued from Page One)

White Mrs Madden Read and Mrs.
; Massif West.

A soti »i hour was enjoyed fol* 
| lowing the day’s program The at
tendance prixe was won by the 
sixth grade. Hostesses for the day 
were Mrs T A. Kincaid. Jr.. Mrs 
Melvin Brown and Mrs. Doug Kir- 

; by.

* v ie s  \d o p t  son

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Cates of San 
Angelo, former Ozona residents, 
are parents by adoption of a son. 
Kenneth Bradley Cates, born Sep 
tember »>. Mrs. Cates is the former 
Miss Dorothy Miller, daughter of 
Mi and Mrs Will Miller. Mr 
t ,-.tes was formerly connected with 
the tirona Stockman, now with 
the San Angelo Standard-Times.

Mr. Hugh Childress has re
turned from Dallas where she has 
been under the care of physician*.

«. vsovwevow

Miss Eloise Carson, Bride-to-Be. Is 
Complimented in Series of Week-end Parties

Mrs Miller Robison honored)
Miss Eloise Carson, bride-elect of 
Lt. William R. Clegg, and Mrs 
Marry Wiet. Jr., a recent bride, 
when she entertained the Ace 
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon.
High score prize was won by Mrs.
Anja Wilson and bingo award 
went to Mrs Sam Fowler. A gift 
was presented to each of the hon- 
orrt'8,

Others present were Miss Billy 
Jo West. Mrs. Phillip Lee Child- 
re s. Mrs. Buddy Moore. Mrs. Mil
ton Dreyer Mrs. Lurry Albers.
Mrs. John Childress. Mrs. T. J.
Bailey, Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mrs.
James Baggett Mrs. Early Chand
ler. Mrs Hiram Brown Mis. Oscar 
Kost and Mr«. Ira Carson.

Mrs. W. W. W» *t. Mrs. l-arry Al- -------- —-------
b. r- and M - Billie Jo West cm  \\'od ill SiHTllITlCntO

ed Miss Eloise Carson with

coffee Saturday morning compli
menting Miss Eloise Carson. The 
home w.is de orated with angel
trumpets and dahlias.

M. James Childress admitted 
the guests. Miss Billie Jo West 
v< ; s at the bride’s b>> >k and Mrs. 
Ma «ie West presided at the cof
fe,- service. Misses Doris Bean. 
Muggins Davidson, Joyce West, 
Pur bara White and Ann West aa- 
i-ted in serving. Mrs, Ira Carson. 

Mr*. W. W. West arid the honorée 
were other- in the informal house 
party.

A gift was presented to Miss
C arson.

Sgt. (ico. VV. ( oriteli, 
Miss Livia Morelli

sang appropriate selections.
CpI. Edward Cecehqgilli was 

best man and ushers included S /
Sgts. Edward J. McKee and Mon- 
tell It. Allen and Sgt Albert L.
Garfio. For her wedding cos
tume. the bride wore a white slip
per satin gown styled with seed 
pearl trim around th swe«*theart 
neckline. Her full length veil was 
caught to a bonnet cap of French 
lace edged with seed pearls anil 
she carried orchids and gardenias. 
A reception followed the wedding 
in the Muir Clubhouse.

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Joseph Academy and attended the 
University ot California. Sgt. Cor- 
hell was schooled in Oklahoma.

Monroe Baggett returned the 
i ml of the week from San Angelo 
where he was under treatment of 
physicians in a San Angelo hospi- 

ital for several days.

Mrs. B. Ü Adwcll 
from Camp Wolters. T, xa “f8** 
she spent the w*ek * ¡. .7 * 
husband. Pvt. Benue Adw.lf ¡ ¿  
is stationed there ***

Mrs. hd Lewis and .,»* #rriv , 
(this week for a few week, ¿¡.a 
¡with Mrs. lewis’ parent. Mr “ J 
Mr*. Neal Hannah Mr- l.ew „S  
been making her home with h 
husband. Lt.Ed Lew,- who‘ „  ¡T  

| tinned at McClellan Field in £  
I«rumen to. Calif., with th,. 
¡Service Command.

Buy Bonds! — And Ib.ld The,-

W i l l y g
builds the 
versatile

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS 
OF UNITED STATES SAVINGS 
BONDS OF SERIES A.B.C.D and E

pliment
a bride breakfast Friday morning 
at the West home. Fall flowers 
were used in room decorations.

Mrs. Milton Dreyer won high 
-core prize. Mrs Joe Tom David- 
on, low. and Mrs. C. O. Walker, 

bingo. The honorée was presented 
with a gift.

Place- were laid for Mrs. Har- 
1 ry Wiet Mrs. C. O. Walker. Mrs 

lame« Baggett. Mrs. Joe Pierce

Staff Sergeant George W. Cor- 
li, ll. „  -i ,,f Mr. and Mrs. M E 
Corl ell of Or -tia. and Miss Livia 
Morelli. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Angelo Morelli of Sacramento. 
Calif., were united in marriage 
Mjnda afternoon in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church of Sacra
ment-' Ni vs here on a visit with 
'gt. Corbell’s parents, the young 
couple will leave Sunday for Lin-

Mr and Mrs. P. T. Robison have 
moved into their new home, the 
former Hoover home, which they 
purchased and which has been 
completely rebuilt.
r- ......  ....

g Light fraci 
g  P a a ta  j . -  Car 
g Ughi Tractor 
g Pomar Phot

This bank is 
authorized b. 
ment to pay 
or E, subject

pleased to announce that it has been 
the United State Treasury Depart* 

any Sav ng- Bond of Series A. B. ( . D 
to that Department’s regulations, when

ever any such bond is presented for that purpose 
by an individual natural person) whose name ap
pears on the bond a« an owner or co-owner and who 
furnishes proper identification.

The Treasury Department and this hank sincerely 
request that you do not redeem any bond before its 
maturity date unless a real personal emergency re
quires such action. However, if circumstances re
quire you to cash a bond this bank will be pleased 
to serve you.

This tiank i- Authorized to Pay U. S. Saving« Bond* 
Effective Oct. 2. 191»

; «»a t t i c '  n. O ' X • • ............-■ ■ ’ —
III. Mrs Milton Dreyer, Mrs. Jo» coin. Neb., where he is to report
Tom Davidson Mrs. Hiram Brown, for further assignment in the U- 
Miss Wavne Augustine Mrs. An-lnitcd States Army Air Forces, 
ja Wilson, Mrs. Si,i Millspaugh, Jr Sgt. Corbell has just returned 
Mr- John Childress Mrs. Ira Car- from nearly two years of foreign 
- n and the bride-to-be. -ervice. a veteran of the North Af-

— ------- rican and Italian campaigns.
Mrs Rob Miller and Mrs Harry At t he marriage, the bride was 

Wiet entertained with a luncheon given in marriage by her father 
and bridge party Saturday after- nnd her sister, Mrs. Della Carpen- 
n. on naming as hoiioree Miss El ter, wa« matron of h*>nor. Miss 
o i « e  Carson, bride-elect of Lt. Wil- Virginia Kramer was maid of h«»n- 
liam R. Clegg. or and bridesmaids included Misa-

The honoree was presented w ith es Betty Berkeley and Beverly Si- 
la  c o r s a g e  and a gift. Places were monson. Preceding the service, un
laid fi r Mrs. C O. Walker. Mrs other sister. Miss Eda Morelli, 
lairry Albers. Mrs. Paul M. Hall- 

| comb, Mrs. Milton Dreyer, Mrs.
Don Dwyer. Mrs. Hiram Brown,
Mrs. James Childress, Miss Billie 

¡Jo West, Mrs. Sam Fowler, Mrs.
Jake Miller. Mrs. Ira Carson and 
the honoree.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want ll.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

Mrs. N W. Graham and Mrs. 
Evart White were hostesses at a

Ozona National Bank
O Z O N A

Ozona Chapter N<>. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting Oclidtcr 17

Nervous, Restless
Oi “CERTAIN DATS'* Ot TIN Nutt?

If functions! periodic disturbance* tuakr you feel nertoui. tired. rnUeu. Mdr*ssrst out •—*t such Urns try fa- 
m ow  Lydia E PtiiXhsm's Vegetable Compound In r-llrvr gurh *ytnptnm» It Srtp» naturr' IMnkham » Compound la slao a grand stomachic tonic Eullow label illmUou* World trying)
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’ S SSR5&

TEXAS

Dt It YaartalI -at Hama

CAw h M
y m  PfRMAMHT WAV! KIT

¿ y  Cl fW 'rw  hruM*r». g
i*-.i ..¡*s> nJ«nn##C ■ t i i i l
: (c. ;ta- *■ re* cJt W W

P E R S O N A L  S P O P P IM ? 
S E R V IC E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person. u«e our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

RAMBOUILLET RAMS
.*](> Years of Careful Breeding

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texas Phone 1904

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in es-'h 
month

Next Meeting Oct. 2

w!» t * )«  t  iuu.oH* MÀI*

C. G. MORRISON A CO.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Representative will la- in Ozona 

»■very other Monday, Leave cali- 
ut Crockett Hotel. tic.

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories * - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling
Rams

Registered and Purebred

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona* Texas - Phone 2921

Control ¡he Fly Pest 
On Your Livestock With

2 - WAY
LIVESTOCK WATER SPRAY

OR2 - W A Y
INSECT KILLER PAINT

2-Way Livestock Spray repels and kill« HORN FLIES, 
stable flics, mosquitoes, gnats, lice, mites, maggot* and 
certain other flic« and crawlers. Simply mix with water and 
«pray with ordinary hand «pray »in your live«lo»'k to re
lieve them from the HORN ELY pc«t ami to repel blow 
flies.

2-\\.i> INSECT KII.I.KR PAINT i« a remarkable pre- 
»ration that repel« unit kill« all kind« of in«ect« «>n contact. 
f<) kill houseflies inside or outside your home «imply wipe 
on <»r bru-h <»n a thin mating of 2-Way on screens. do»»r 
and window frame«. Also effective in ridding pets nnd 
poultry t»f fleas, mite« and othri insect«.

Available in 8-oz., Pints,
Quart* and Gallons

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikmnn, Prop.

Ranch Supplies
W E C ARRY A FULL STOCK O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 6«

It may be that your telephone Isn’t used for war businr-b 
so many people are using their lines that the switch!' ar 1 ",r 
in town is crowded. So please see that not a single unn» ' * ’‘ , '1

I t’kcall goes over your line Most especially, pleane wat* k * 1** 
when you call. Talk 6 minutes if you have to. 4 l! -'"J 
»lo better, 3 or less wheSgeer possible.

I*
SAN ANGEl*) TELEPHONE Co.

fri- J ,


